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ANNUAL REPORT
-O F TllE -

SE VERAL

TowN

01 :1:1cEHS,

-OF TllE-

TOWN OF \IVATERBOROUGH,
- 1' 01: Tl I E-

_ll UNIGIPAL YEA.R 1 88i'-8,
<)l o:::;in g Februn l'y :2D,

1 ~:-iH.

W_\ l'EHBO IW ', :'llE .:
.!. \I" .•~ .J. " · $.\Xn <)ll.' \, f'l!lXTEll'-.

1888.

TOWN OFFICERS
-~1887 . e;;:\IODJm ATOll ,

Bl:TLER L IBBY.

C LAREXCE IL
,.. ,.: 1.1·:C T~ I EX .

l'l~A~K

l\~ l ( :ll'l'S.

.\ SSE SSOH:" .\ ~D 0 \"1•:11:- 1·: 1m s OF Tiii·: l'lllllC

\\'. BLAISDELL,

.JOIJ l\ II. ( 'l lJ\SE.

O.EORGE " · · HO BE l fl'S.
Tl:E,\ S l'l! Jo: I :.

Hu EL

·w.

Bl (; !\ EH.

'l 'OWX 1\UEX'I',

CIIARU:S K K IG IITS.
"l ' l 'l·:l!\'l ,,l lH <W ~C ll OOLS,
J.'l ~AKI\

.J() 11N' I I A B I ' I·: I :.

11. UOHBS,

("fJ l.LEC l'OIC .\ XU C ll:\S1'.\lll.1·: .

. JOSEPH C. HOBEl1TS .
•\la.:~11.' OX Ttl\\'X F.\10 1.

DARLlK P.

l\ ~H~ llTS.

ANNUAL REPOR T
-

OF '.!'H E -

SELECTMEN,

ASSESSORS

- .\.:-iD -

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
\Ye, the undersigned Selrctmen , A ssessors and Oversee1·s of tJ!e
Poor, herewith s ubmit our annual repor t for the municipal year
beginn ing i\farch 1st, 1887, and ending February 29th, 18

Valuation of t he '.l'own for the year 1887,
Number of polls, 333; a t$ 2.()9, $ GGG.00.
ilfoney tax cast at 3 1-5 cts . on the dollar.
J figlm ay tax cas t a t 11 mills .
.APPROP!HATIONS.
State ta x.

'::>.

a -·>o u,
~ 1!J/
~-·.t:i:,
')
>Jl

$ 1031.3H

County tn,x ,

45:).:H

1nciden tal expenses,

GOO.OU
200.00

J3riclge11,
'l'own schools,
.'uppor t •>f poor,
J. W. B rown P ost, G. A . R .,
'.L'own bonds,

] 18:i.ll0
G00.00
50.00

2000.00

(4)

s 840.00

Interest on Louds,
Highway tax,
Overlay on money tax,
" " Highway tlLx,

'.W00.00
2G8.73
80.73

'l'otnl,
DISBURSEMENTS.
Whole number of orders drawn 23; amoun ting t•>

$ !JS:.W.78

S 8+i>8.ti0

Order No. 1- Aba.tement of taxes to J oseph M . Ifarpe1·. Collector
1tl8-!.

Charles Thing, Error,
J . C. Batchelder, Highway 1883,
,,
J ohn E . Gerry,
"
I 1·ory L. Walker, " 1882-83.
Stillman Maddox, '· " "
Danil'I W. liubbard, Poll,
\\'ill Berry,
"
Isaac P itts,
"
Ch:wles Berry,
"
P hillip Brown.
"
Benj . F. Durgin,
" 1883-84,

g

.!)0

.70

1.2:)
G.GO

4-.00
2.00

2.00
:WO
2.00
~ . 00

4.00

fl, 27.45
OrJt>1· Xo. :!- Abatement of taxes to J oseph C. Hoberts , Collect0 1'

188;3.

J . C. Batchelder, Personal,
David M. Brock, Highway, E rror,

Iii 4. 14
2 33

Charl es

L. Chase. Personal,

J oseph B. Durgin . High way a.n;l I '•JI\.
l3enj. F Durgin,
l)oll ,
\Vill C. Dorr,
"
Seth T. cribner,

.+::;

s +.1 2
2.on
:2.00
2.00

..

La wsnn

mi th ,

:!.00

"

~.00

Uharlcs D. Hamilton, "
H orace Smith,
Ah·in JT. J ellison,

Benj. II. . mith,
13. F. Ch;tdbourne,

:.?.00

"

1.:iO

Highw,,y.
'·

:.L+7

"

01'cler No. 3- Abatep1c11t uf: );ou·1·(·:"idl·111 :lnd owners
n11knO\\'l1 taxes to Ruel \\'. n .iek<'r, T reasurer .
U. .·w. f\I~Kenney, Highway I s~..i.

"

..

•'

~

l.'1'1
.;.<).!.

Palmer lot, E rri)r.

Abraham J cllison, Error , 1.')S:i,

:2. !)(}

Edmund ·w a.rren, Highw:ty, IK:-1.i.

OJi,·cr H amilton,
]3. F. D urgin,

:3. I S

" :.?.:JG

l.. :jO

"

::;.~:]

" I ' tHi.

2.30
:3.lG

" '·
Charles Berry,
Expense on two tax deeds 1 ~8:1 .
$

2().l):)

(6)
Order No. 4- State pension to L~,·i Hol>bs, gual'dian for
Will Clough's boy,
$ G0.00
•.

01'cle1· No. 5- John W. Brown Post G. A. R., to J ohn
F. Lord, Quartermaster,
Order No. G-

uo.oo

Town bonds and intel'cst.

Town bonds Jun~ 1, 1887,
[nterest to June l, 188/,
" " Decembel' 1, 1887,

~ooo .oo

4~0.0U

3(10.00

$ 2180.00

Order No. I - Disc•nmt on taxes to J o ·cph C. RolJcd s.
Collector , 18 7,
On taxes paid before Nov. 1st, 1 ~ ·1,
.Joseph C. Rob01·ts, Collector , 188li, error in discount.

$ I uli.~li
1 4. 8~

s 1/l.14
Orde1· No. 8-J. II. Chase, on accou11t (•i° .John D .
.Newcomb of Harrison, to cash paid i\I. F. Uoffin fo1·

$

supplies,
'L'o cash pairl D1·. Pbisted for medical attendance.
" "
" William A. Nutter for hoi1sc rent.
" "
" Dr. F. G. Warren for elas tic stocking.

l U i!l

I ;"i (l( t
l..iO

B.O(l

$ 31.3!)

~ ,_____

___

-~----------

•

(7)
0 l'<lci· No.

!)-

Expense of Poor off Town farm.
Bills pl'ior t•>March 1, 1887.

George L. Smith, wood to Geo. Jellison,
fb !J.00 .
F . r\ Sonthwick, medica.I attendance to 'l'homas Hanscomb, 3.00
CUJ%; S. Car ll, goods furn ished J ohn A very from Oct.
:!!1, 188G to i\fa1·ch :M, 1887.
2 2. !):)
.) uh11 Saywards, wood to J ohn Avery,
2.00

8 3G.05
Ordc1· No. 10- E xpense of Poor off Town farm .
Bills of 1887.
J_,evi Thing, wood to l3et~ey Chick and J_,ydia Williams,
J. IL Chase. goods famished to Betsey Chick and Lydia
Willia.ms, from J an. 2:), 1887, to i\lar. 2D, l c87,
'.l'own of Westbl'ook, caring for l\Irs. H oyt,
W. C. Downs, supplies furnished to George Jelli:;on from
FeL. l!J, to .A pl'. 2, 1887.
U. S. Carll, goods to George J cllison from Apr. 5, to Oct.
1, ] l:l87.
C. S. Carll , wood to George J ellison's family,
J . H. Chase, Supplies to :::>amucl Treadwell to Feb.

:w, rns;-,

S 2.00
11.0l

.3.;30

n.rn
30.ii+
3.LJO

J . H. Chase, goods to J acob Wn.y 's family to Feb. :W, 1887,

IG.t>!J
7.00

C. S. Carll, goods furnished to George J cllison's family
from Oct. :J, 1887 to F eb. 1, 1888,
R;oberts Brothers, supplies to B. F . Durgin's family,

20.:23
15.52

--- - -- ~--

- - -- - - -

-~-- -- --

•

(8)
F. t\T. Blaisdell, supplies to Mrs. Emma Bro1r11,

2./0
fi, 122.48

Order .No. l l - Expense of Poor on Town farm .
Bills prior to March 1, 18 '7.
,). H. Chase, goods furnished Town farm from Oct. 1. Lti8!i.
to March l , 1887,
I ;J(i. !JO
J.M. Chadboume, lumbe1· and sawing,
:i.88
Lewis A. Wentworth. blacksmith work,
3.SiJ
E. Sawyer, use ofbull ,
:J.00

iJ, 14S.(lJ
Order No. 12- Expense of Poor on '.l'own farm.
BiUs of 1887.
J · H. Chase, supplies furnished '.1.'own fa1·m from l\farch
1, to Oct. l, 1887,
Darlin P. Knights, Agent on Farm from Ap1'. I , I SSfi
to Apr. 'l , 1887,
E . Sawyer , 200 lbs. phosphate,
E . A. Sadler, plow poi~ts, stove grates ancl tin ware.
J. H . Chase, Yankee horse rake,
George 0. Cluff, 2 pigs,
Le,; '.l'bing, making axle and tongue,
Frank Williams, shoemaking,
E. Sawyer, use of bull,

s 1:13.84
:mn.oo
-J.. ()(1
:). ij(l

:J-J..()(I
G.00
1.2:)
I. LO
~ .OU

(9)
Urdcl' No. 18-Boal'cl of Health.
llcol'gc II. Bailey, D. V. S. , Examination of Charles L.
J familton's cattle,
~
X W. Ciwpcn te1·, mtiking and lettering 9 sign boal'Lls fol'
nse of Board of Health,
.\.. II. Ricker, services at C. L. Hamilton's by Ol'der of
Board of H ealth,
Fl'a11k J. Robel'ts, services as Health officer to Oct. 0, 1 /"\~7,

10.00
.,1-.fiO
1.00
J.00

;; :.W.::iO

<J rcler No. 14- Highway. Bills prior to March 1, I& 7.
~licl'man

Young, labol' in distl'ict No. :::;(),
Charles JI. Cook. "
"
" -!G,
f. 0. Smith, la.bo1· on new road and guide boa,l'd,
I'. ][. Ricker, lalxw in district No. 17 188G-6,
Edwin G. Durgin, labol' in district No. 1, 1H8+,
\\'. 1l Chaclbonl'll , Jn,ho1· on new J·oad f)'l)m Chaclbourn's
mills to Oki 1'it,·ern,
\\'. W. Libby, In.ho!', 188J,
Levi Thing,
· · H>SG,
Charles S, Day. labor in distict No. 1, l SSt>.
Benj. JI . Swett, " 1884-:i-l>,

~

2.00

-t.00
1.00
J.00

l0.00
;J.fjl)

I.GO
17.25
] iJ.00
$ M.11

Order No. l ii - H ighway.

Bill,; of 1881.

George F. P itts ,la,bor in district No. 1,
H.. B . Carpcnte1·, " "
"
" "

s 8.1:>
J.00

(IO)
S hc1·man Young, repairing wash-outs and b1·iclf!cs .
Frank Smit h,
labor in district No. 1,
B ion Roberts ,

" "

"

Cluwles B . Citrpenter, " "
"
H oward A. Small ,
" "
"
George H. Smith,
" on new road,
J ohn S. Sanborn,
,, " " ,,
I vory C. Smith,
,, " ,, ,,
Edward E . Libby,
" " " ''
J ames A. Rhodes,
,, " " "
H enry S. Carpenter , "
in district No.
U. C. Andrews.

,,

"

A braham J ellison,

Frank R. Stone,
C:c()rgo f>. Oliuso,

,,

"
II

., ""

G.'iu
2.25

1.:?0
f::L7 {j

i1.00

2t1,

•>,," tL:""'·
i.
"
,, 3 ~ ..,),
" ,,
"
l4-,

"

..

",,

"

"

"

"

I,

Ueorgc W. Rober ts. "

"
"

"

1,

"

5.50

"
"

l.20

Frank W. Blaisdell "
E lbridge Sawyer,
"
C. W. Smith

'

:3u.50
22.uO

"

"

"

s

4::,

3''..,,

4.{)Q

:!.29
~lH.Sii

0.00
r>.00
fi.00
'i .45
:i.00
:2 1.00
1:3.00

If. l !Jl.4H
Order No. lG-

Expense wit h R oad Macltinc.

George W. Tibbetts, use of Road Machin e I L day s S [WO
per day,
l. N. D eering, with oxen and ma n.

ll. H . Swott.
E lbridge Sawyer,

labor with oxen,

"

"

"

J5.00
;i G.2&
(i. 00

5.00

(11)

7 .00
J .00

htbor with oxen,
Herbert E. Carpenter ,
''
" "
Isaiah McLncas,
"
Onville Knights,
"
Fred E. York ,
" '' . "
Clwrles JI. l?itts.
labor.
J ohn C. Chick,
"
George vV. Roberts,

4.fiO

l) .00

..

!J.00

3.00
2. 2:j
S 1G2.00

Order No. 17- Bridges.

$ 63.26

U. W. Smith, plank, ].886,
"
" plank and lumber , 1887,
.J . IT. Chase, plank and labor, Lt.

-±3.37
27 .D2

$ 134.55
Onler No. 18- School bills paid 1887, as peL· Trcas m er's
record:
District No. l , Seth S. Carll,
" 3 , Ira H . Pike,
"
,.
" -1,, Richa.r d B. Carpenter,
'· :), Levi 'r hing,
"
" G, Eugene Walker,
"
" I , J. J~.Chadbourn,
"
" , , J . :M. Harper,
"
!), A . H. Chadbourn,
"
" 10, C. L. H amilton ,

..

"

Agen t, .

"
·'

"
"

.,,'

..

s 2u.oo
108.75
89.35
D0.00
lOG.80
118.50
132.78
220.05
2f>4-.J7

(12)
Distl'ict No. 12, B. F. Saywards,
"

"
"

s

Agent,

" 14, J ohn C. Dudley;
" 15, Chal'!es H. Cook,

107.:'50

"

.,

i"L.88

'' I G, OrJando Bagley,

188.6/

Hn1tlford Scribner paid to Treasu1·e1· of 1 [oil is,

Orde1· No. ID-

8.00
$ 18-18.GO

Incident~! expenses.

J oseph U. Roberts, collecting taxes 18 ti.
"

"

l :~0 . 7:)

$ 150.CXI

tax receipts 188;) ,

n.oo

" in part for collecting tax of Isefi,
100.0()
"
" statione ry and receipts 188(i,
li.()(l
" serrices as Constable 188/ ,
1n.(X1
Sanborn Brothers, printing '.l'own reports •>f J fiH(i.
~-1:.01 J
Chal'!.cs Knights, care of '.l'own house from iVIa1·ch l ;: . I ::;::;(i,
to i.\forch lo, 1887,
"

4.0fl

J oseph A. H obbs, damage to horse, 188Ci,

1:),(1()

David Roberts, daf!lages to himself and horse, lfiS/ ,
8anhorn Brothers. pri nting, 1887,

l G.Oll
S. lu
11. ()(l

A nd rew J . Small, ad,·er tising Non-resident taxes ,
l\IcLellan Mosher & Co., Books,
W. II. Stevens, '.l'ax R ecord , fo r 188/.

R. W. Ricker , interest and express on 'l'own Londs.
1. N. Deering, in settlement of account,
A. II. Ricker , services as Constable 188/ ,
F . H. Ilobbs, sen·ices ac; Supervisor ,

l~::lti.

c;.O.i
4.00
7 .6/

w.oo
3.50
50.00

(13)
F1·rwk \V. B laiscle1J , services as Selectman , A ssessor and

s 55.00

Overseer of Poor,
Fr·a.nk W. BJa.isdell, Stamp for Sealer of weights and

.60

measu res,
J. JI . Chase, ser vices as Selectman, Assessor and
Ove1·secr of Poo1',
.J. Jl. Chase, stationery, express and postage,
··
sta.ti.oncry and postage furnished Centenni:tl
Con1mittee,
.J. H. Chase, books and labor enrolling Militia,
(;Teo1·ge ,Y. Roberts, ser vices as Selectman, A ssessor
a.nd Q,·erseer of Poor,
Ruel W. H.icker, services as Treasurer,
collecting non-resident taxes,
'·
postage and stationery,
"

..

60.00
3Ji0
2 !iO
:1.;jl)

-!ii.00

-!0.00
J0.00

..

~}.00

s' 135-!.47
Order No. 20- H ighwa.y Sur veyor bills of ISSG,
Orde1· No. :21-

Highway Sun·eyor bills of 1887,

01·cler No. ~2- Spccia,l tax, for repairs on school
house in district No. U .
0 harles Rhodes, for labor,
B. H. Swett,
'· "
C. W. Smith , for lumbe1-,
U. S. Carll, for nails,
J . .13. Hanson, for painting.

5

1023.CS

$ :J:37 .-!G

s !).()()
G.00
~-!.-!ii

10.:30

(14)
B. F. Durgin,

abated,

Mary Ricker,

s .30

"

.4{)

I. L. Walker,

"

.57

Samuel H . Carll,

"

J. C. Roberts, in part for collecting,

1.26

1.03

s 52.3~
Order No. 23- Special tax for repairs on school house
in district No. 9.
Du.vid Russ~ll, lum~er,
David J ellison, labor,
"
repairs,
Charles F. Lock, mason work,
Lorenzo Hooper, cleaning school house,
Roberts Brothers, nails, glass etc.,

A. H. Chadboum, board, labor etc.,
Thomaa Hanscom, labor,
Enoch Roberts,

"

E . W. Day, abated.
J. C. Roberts, Collector, part payment,

s 20.50
11.50

s.oo
. G.50

3.00
3.33
7.G3

1.87

4.38
.40
1.41

8 67.52

(15)
'.I'OWN FARM, MARCH I st, 1888.
4 cows, 1 pa.ir oxen, 1 two year old heifer, 1 year old heifer ,
:) tons hay, 10 bushels corn on cob, 4 bushel:> beans, 200 lbs. of
pork , I 1) bushels potatoes, l:') lbs. lard.

NUMBER OF INMA 'l'ES 5

vrz:

'.l'homas Webster, Noah Deshon, Mary H oyt, J ohn '.l'aylo1·, Mrs.
Silas Brown .
I

F. W. BLAISDELL,} S l
A
J . H. CHASE,
e ectmen, ss~ssors
G. W. ROBERTS,
and Overseers of P•>or.

TREASURER~ S

RE PO RT.

- ·---·RECEIPTS.
Hcsources in '.l'reasury March 1, 1887,
$ 7 131.24
'l'otal receipts for the year ending Mar. I. , 1888, 03 W. 36

.

· - - $ lG<l-LG.60

DISBUH.SEMENTS.
Total amount of Town orders paid,
$ 8±;J8.ii0
Rcsouces of'l'own March 1, 1888,
7!188. JO

- - - S 1GJ 1-G.GO
Dr.

•

To balance in '.l'reasury March 1, 188/,
, ' i" 1 8 1. 2·~
'fo received of M. G. Haley, rent for S. J3ro1r11
place,
:.l no
'L'o reccivcd of town or":Hanison on account of
J. D. Newcomb,
(1 J .B!!
'l'o received of State Soldiers' Pensio11 0 11
account of Cluff boy,
G0.00
'.l'o recei1•ed of State Scliool fund 188/ ,
!181).!) I
'('
.
,
o rccc11•cd ~ommi tment of taxes to J. C.
Roberts, Collector 1887,
'l'o rccei1•ed commitment of taxes to J. CJ.
Roberts, Rchool district No. D,
'L'o received commitment of ta,xes to J.C.
Roberts, school district No. 12,

tl=lG0.22
G/ .ii:3
5:.l .3:3

-

(17)
'.110 received of J . H . Chase for Silas Brown
place,
'.l'o received of J . H. Chase on account of
road machine,

5.00
-

- $16,-l-Hi.GO

Cr.

S 8-l:JH.:)()

By paid Town orders of 1887,
Resources of Town March 1, 1888.

By due from I . N. Deering, Collector,
S. district No. 3, 18/!l,
By due from J. C. Roberts . Collector 1S85,
1886,
" "
"
" "
"
1887,
" "
"
" "
" State school fund, 1887,
" ' ' Tax deeds and taxes on same, prior
to 1885,
' ' Non-resident taxes prior to 188:3,
·' " 'l'ax deeds for taxes of 1885-G,
" Non-resident taxes of 188(),
' ' To ba.Ja.n ce,

..

..

..
..

fl, 15.44:
32..!0
370.7!)
3561.G-1:

686 .Dl
304.32
2/ -l.34
lOfl.15
3ii.10
%07..J.l $1!l8H. In

A moun t of bondccl debt of town after pa.ying
appropriations of 11:)!:)/ ,
$10,000.00
H.. W. RICKER, Treasurer .•
Waterborongh :\[arch 2, 1888.
Examined and fo1md correct. March :3, 1888.
JOHN HARPER, Auditor.

-

-

---~

---

- - - · - - - -- --

-- -

- - -

ACCT. WITH 'l'HE SEVERAL SCHOOL DIS'.l'RICTS,
F or the year ending Ma.t·ch l , 1888.
Amt. due Dist. Amt. Approp'd
No. Dist. March 1 1887 Dist. for l 8t!7. Am t. paid
fj:H 2.00
fj[09~0
$210.00
1
10ti. 7:j
65.81
uo.oo
3
15.!)8
8D.35
105.00
4

5

20.42

100.00

!10.()()

()

S3.J7

100.00

lOG.80
'l] 8 .:)0
I iJ2.7l:l

127.57
191.02
58.3()
9
68.54
10
12 Overd"n
5.22
21.53
14
15
73.48
16
30.02
7
8

I

B . Scribne1·

I

$810.38

15:3.GfJ
[iQ.00

170.GH
34fl.OO
165.6!)
100.00
75.00
158.44
8.00

~2!1 .0 :)
~:)4 . :)/

$18';"2.51

818;18.GO

18U.7i5
107.!iO
71.88

188.GI
8.0U

Amt. due Dist.
March l , 18l:H:>.

$1]7.30
77 .ou
ot.Ci8
30.4~

31.77
1 G<!./ (l
108. :!4
Hi:.! .!Y/

0 Ul4

14.03
'i(i.GO
0vcrd'n 2 lcts.

0

I

fll'3•J.72

1

REPORT OF THE

SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS.
D 1:>TmCT

No. 1.-

SETn

S. CAnLL,

AGE~T.

!';11mme1· term wus taught by :J\liss L ucy V. C . G ooki n of Por tland. l\Iiss Gookin is 110 novice at the busi11css, and I.icing an clocutioui ·t of note, the school especially in this brnnch nutclc excellen t
progress.
F a ll ter m was t:mg ht by Lizzie R . H obbs of th is town.

J\liss

H ob bs is too well known ns a teacher to need commetlllatiou from
me .

It is sulli cient to ~ny she met with her usual snecess.

T he Win ter term of this school was taught by Fran k II. I-lohb ·
the Snper visor, and by his request I a ssumed the S uper visor 's plaee.
[ vi:;ited the school fo ur rimes during the term . One thi ng that
pu.rt ic11lnrly alt n H:tcd my attention wus the quiet ordcr· of the school,
and t he diligc11t ntltln tion of' the scholars to their s tudies.
A s 11 co11scq11ence rhe ~ cho l u.rs made good a <l nmccment in a li
their studies. The class iu fractions was p rompt nut! correct in
the ir nns we1·8, s how ing that t.h ey understood th.e pri nciples of rite
compli caterl method of worki ng fractions.

The class m .Ana lysis

wns as good ns any I hnve seen in u. common school.
The s mall el:lss in re1uli11g appeared rema rkably well.
whole the school wa s a s uccess.

J. L.

S AX!l O H~.

0 11 the

'

(18)
DrsTmCT

N o. 3.-

lnA

H.

P1KE, A G ENT.

S ummer term wns ta ug ht by M iss I dn B . ]\[ann of S l111plci;rh .
i\fiss Mann is a teacher of consi<lcrnblc experi en ce, nnd t lir. schoo I
tlid good work under her instruction .

F all term was taug ht by M iss Francis M . linm ilton of tli is town .

O ne t.hing

T his wns Miss H a milton's first attempt at. tea ching .
rn ry 11oticnblc was the improvement i11 writ i11g .

Althot1:;!h the

:whoo! is composed of small scholars, yet their sk ill in pc11mn11!'hip
might well be envied by older 011cs.

DISTRICT

No. 4.-

R 1c 11.\1w C,u wE:\TE tt, A c i::NT.

Summer term was ta ug ht by l\li ·s i\l nw l 8 111 ith of t hi ,.: to wn.
F rom t he success of t.his h er first school, we pt·cd ict a
fo r her ns n tea cher .

bri~rl1 t fnt urc

\\"inter te rm ,~·as taught hy .Jolin i\ l ann of S hapleig h.

J\ t th<"

<·on1111cnccmcnt of the term t he 1:1chool d id 11ot hicl fit ir to be a suc<·css,

yet we ·arc pleased to report that lHr. l\ 1111111 c lu111gerl the

font urcs of his school, showing t ha t he possesses t.hosc f(t m li tic•!< 11ccCS$ary to make a scl100 I succc:;sfu I.

D1sTHWT No. 5. -

J,i-:n 'l'1m.;u , Ac:i-:in.

S1111m1cr nncl Fall terms we re both taug ht. liy i\l i,.;; Lill iau S a wyer
of this town.

T he schol:trs under lier 1·are wc 1•1· pro mpt i11 t he ir rec itatio ns, s how ing t hat t hey had learned to i·c•mc mbcr , whiel 1 sho uld
be the aim of nil scholurs .

(19)
D1s'J'111<.'T "No. 6.- EuGF.:si,:

'VAT.KER, AGE~T.

::)mnmcr term wns taught by Miss Allie Libby of Limerick.
l\I is. Libby. is one of those teachers, who instead of .reciting the
lessons for he1· pupils, requires them to recite for themselves, con:<l'CJllClltly the school pnssed un excellent examination at the close.
Winter term wns taug ht hy i\Iiss Ida Gray of J,imerick .

l\Iiss

C: rcy gn incd th e goocJ will of hc1· pupils, and gave good sati sfaction

to the district.

UisTm CT
:-) 11111

.J. LAumsTo-s

No. 7.-

CHADUOU R~E ,

A GENT.

mcr t~rm wtts t.a ug bt by Miss Lo1iisc G uilford of Hollis .

This

wns l\fi s G 11ilfonl'i! firs t school, and we think her aim and desire
wa s fo r its advnnccmcnt.

' Vin ter term was cnmmcnccd by J 11dso11

Hobcrts of H ollis. .A ftcr teaching six weeks, he-for r easons
unknown to your conuni ttec- lcft. the school , nnd the services of
Geo. N. Rrock of this town were secured to finish th e term.
H e n.ss11111c1l control ;;ix weeks, and closed g iving perfect snt isfact iou .

])1:5Tl:I CT

No.

a.-

A. IL

C HADUOU UNE,.

AGl:NT.

81tmmc1· term was t1t11g ht by l\liss A lice L. Brock of thi s town.
Miss Brock litbored hard for the ndYancement of her school, and hc1:
eudcavors were appreciated by her pupils .
Fnll term wns taug ht by Lillie A . Abbott .of tJ1is town.

l\Irs

(20)
Alibott is a n experience<l teacher, nntl the wo rk of th e school wa~
performed in a thorough, and satisfactory m n1111e r.

~fr. C la rk

Winter term was 'taught by E. C. Clnrk of thi s luw11.

ta ught the Winter term of '86-7, aml ga ve such good snt isfrwt icm
th a t his services were again secured for this term.
Your committee was not notified of the time of clos ing the ~elwo l,
eo11sequently a m unable to report the nclv11 11ceme11 t made.

D1sTmC'r No. 10.- C 11A n 1...:,; L . H .ut tl.TOK ,

A cEKT .

The sch ools in t.l1is district for tb c pnst ye1t1· Ji nrn been under tl1t·
c·ontrol of John F. Lord of this town .
:i

Mr. Lord lias not to build

rcput!ltion 11s a tcut;her, h aving t.a11g ht for many years in this a11cl

ot lier towns; but a gnin I would urge the necessity of 111aki11g !101111:
<'lumge in the school.

If the school conlcl be cl ivicle<l o r g rncled t lu:

1111mey would be expended to bette r :nlvn ntage, g i,· i11g the scli ol:u·!'
(though uot as mauy weeks of school) m ore ben l'fit thn11 t Ill')" c·:111
11ow receive under the present sys tem.

D tST BIC.'T

No. 12.-

B. F.

8Ar W At: t•:>,

Ac:i-:1'T.

Summer and "\Yinter terms were taug ht by 1\liss J c1111ic H amilton of thi s town.

There wus som e funlt fo und w ith the school, h ut

hoth terms were vis ited a t. commc11ccme11t 1111cl close, nud I foilctl tu
1-1cc wherein M i8s Hamilto11

w11H

11111 1l1>i11g- a ll th a t <·ould Le require d

or her.

------

(21)
JJ1s n 1ic."I'

No. JJ.- .J onN <..:.

D i.;0 1.F:Y, AGENT.

The S ummc·r nml ·winter terms were taught by Miss Lizzie
Snwyer of Limerick.

l\Iiss Sawyer met with her usual succes~,

nud we would recommend her to anyone wishing a tcncher for
s mall children, ns her attachment for, and her ability to tench them
is pin.inly verified by n ,·isit to her school.

D1 STRu~

No. 16.- A.r.oNzo BAG1.1-; y, AGENT.

Summer term was ttlught by :i\Iiss Id1i Grn.y of Limerick.
school thoug h

co mpo~ed

The

mostly of silmll scholars made good ad-

vancement in their studies .
. "\Vint.er term was taught by Edgar .M. Chick of Limington.

Mr.

()hick is n teacher o f' mnny ycnrs experience, nnd it is snfficient to
ay the ·chool did good work under his instruction.
G ENERAL REMARKS.
Th e close of another year finds no mntcrial difference in the con ilitfon of our schools, nit houg h we th!nk they will compare fovornbly
with thn.t of nny previous year. Our schools have been supplied in
nearly every inst1111cc, with good teachers.

Among t.ho best we nre

pleased to note the names of teachers or'our own towu.

W e a lso

find in the r epor ts of othi:!r towns the na mes of some o( our teachers,
and we fai l to find one instance wher e they have n~t met with success.

This would suggest to us the advisability of patronizing home

(22)
tulcnt ns much as prncticnblc.

There is one n<:'glcct of ngci1t s·or

which I wis h to .speak, viz : - The failure to notify the S11pc1Tisor
or committee of the. commencement and close of each term.
Ir'ugcnts wouirl be more particular nuout th is, an<l gi ve the committee

opp~rt1i11ity to make the required number of vi sits, they

<.:ould then judge of the ndvunccment made by the schools, also or

I

4•

the merits or demerits of the teachers. Then, by u co-operation or
agent imd· committee, our schools would be suppl ied wit h teacher!<
best uduptcd to them ; us u tenchcr may teach nn excellent school
iu one district, nnd li.tek some of the requirements ncccssnry i11
another. I would also cull the attenti on of agents to th e condition or
school-rooms. The wnlls and ceiling of nearly c,·e ry house has bc<.:omc bluckcncd by smoke and dirt, making them very durk. If the
walls nu<l ceiliug could be whitewashed (w hich won Id be but n very
Stnal! expense) it would not only be much light er, but for m on·
healthy.
I would make u few s uggestions rcg1trcling districts No.
I 5 and 8. There has been no s<.:hool in those districts for the r easou
tltat there are but. few scholars in either clistrict, und not eno11g l1
who would ntlcnd the school if there wns oue, to muke it pro fi tnblu
lo hire a teacher. I would therefore suggest t.Jmt No. 8 be joined
to district 9, and district 15 to Ko. 7.

.

~

There s hould be som ethi11µ-

do11e in district No. 10 to give the scholars a better school pl'ivilcgc.
The average t)umber of scholars regi:;terccl fol' the three term:<
wus sixty-eight, and that number of schola rs in nu ungrntled school
i:; more than 0°n e tcncher can properly govern nncl instruct. Atteu1ion should be gi v~n to this matter, for if th e disll'ict which uow

(21)
D 1s n u1.;T

No . J .J. . ....:...

.J o 11 N

C.

D u m . EY, A<: ENT.

The S ummcl' a m! )Vintcl' tcl'ms were taug ht by 1\'Iiss Liz:1.io
Sawye r of I,imcr ick. l\Iiss Sawyer met with her usual succesf',
an d we wo uld l'ecommcud hcl' to anyone wis hing a teacher fo r
· ma ll ch ildrcu, as her attachment for, nml her 11bility to teRch them
is pla iuly verifi ed by n visit to her school.
D1 sTRJ GT No. J6.- .A1.0Nzo B .\ GLEY, AGE~T.

S ummer te rm was ta ug ht by .M iss Ida G rny of Limerick.
The
school thoug h composed mos tly of small scholnrs made good a4van ccmcut in the ir s tud ies.
"\Vintcr term wns t11 11g ht by Edgar :i\I. C hick of" Liming ton.

.i\Ir.

(;hi ck is a teacher o f" many years experience, and it is suffic ie nt to ·
say t he school tlid good work under his instruction.

GE:NERAL REMA RKS.

- ·- -· -

T he close of" a nolhcr yenr finds no mnt eria l difference i11 the conll ition o f" our schools, .a lth oug h we think t,hcy will compnrc favorably
wi th that of any previous year. Our schools have been s upplied i11
nearly every i11s t11ncc, wi th good tea cher !'. Among the best we ar c ·
pleased to no te the lllllTICSOf teachers of our own tow n.

\iV c a lso

Jind in t.hc reports of other towu s the names of some of our teachers,
a ud we fail to fiurl one ins tan ce where they ha ve not m et with success.

T his would suggest to us the a dvisabili ty of pa tronizing home

(22)
talent as much as praeticnblc.

There is one m•glect of ngcuts of

which I wish to speak, viz:- The failure to notify the S upervisor
or committee of the commencement und close of ea ch term.

If agents woulrl be more pnrticulur about this, nnd give the committee opportunity to make the required number of vi sits, they
toulcl then judge of the advancement made by the schools, a lso.of'
the merits or demerits of the· teachers.
I

I•
I

Then, by a co-operation of"

agent aud committee, our schools would be supplied with teacher::
hcst ucluptcd t-0 them ; as a teacher may tench an excellent 11choul
in one district, aud lack some of the requiremen ts necessa ry i11
anot her. I would also call the attention of ngent s to the condition bf
school-rooms.

The walls and ceiling of neurly e\"Cry house hns be-

come blnckened by smoke and dirt, mHking them ' 'ery dnrk. If tlw
walls and ceiling could be whitewashed (w hich would be !mt n very
small expense ) it would uot only be much lighter , but for more
hcn lthy.

I would make a few suggestions regnrtling di sh"i<·ts N o .

15 and 8. There hns been no school iu those dis tricts fo r the 1·e11so11

that thc1·e arc but few scholars in either district, and not eno ugh
who would attend the school if there wus 0110, to make it profitnblc
to hire u teacher. I would therefore suggest that No. 8 Le joined
to district!>, nnd district 15 to No. 7.

There s hou ld be som cthinµ-

clonc in distr ict No. 10 to g ive the scholnr:; u bottor Sl'hool pl'ivilegc.
The average number of s chol11rs rcgi:itered for the three term!'
Was

s ixty-eight, and that number of' S<'hola rs in

1rn

1111grndccl school

is more thnn one tcncher cnn properly govern and iustrnct. Attcntiou should be 0nfrcn to this mutter, fo r if the dis triot which now

(23)
1111muP1·,; 11inc t.y -fo11 r ;;till 1·011tinuos to incrcnsc as it lta s for tl1c p11 ~1
!Cw ycnr,;, bcttc\· privileges ) I UST .!Jc secur ed ; :u1d if i11 the lll' a1·
f'ut111·c som e Llii ng mu::;t lie done, why uot do it uow? nml by ,;o cll)i11 ~ n·cch·e more bc11ol'it from ou r school money.

J u clcMillg [ wi ll aga in appeal to p:irents who ure . tra11gers ill t l11·
~c·l1ocil- room to s how by 11.11 oc1!nsio11a l vis it to your school that
am i11tch•:>tcu iu it, iu1d

ttltly :spu11t.
J.ca,·i11g these

y1111

yuu

will fintl iL time p lea santly anti prnfi t-

.
J '<' ll11tl'k:S ...dtlt

yo11, nm! hoping we s hall n il be 111t1n•

r.calo11,; fill' t he 11d n t11ctm1c11L o f our schools , 1 w ill suhsl'rib•· 111y;:..l f'
Y cHll' uhcilicnt scr vaut,
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1
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R . Hobbs. (fall term)
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I Louise Guilford.
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No school.
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(fall term)
Jcn.nic Hamilton.
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